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BY 2E:E Cm~:rSSJ:ON: 

','mER:&d.S, S.Al~T.A CRD'Z COUl·ll'Y UTILIl'IES in Do supplemontal 

ap:plico.tio,n :filed in tho c.bove-oIlti tled. matter c,sks l'crmiSSiOll to 

moDi~y and a:nenc. its mortGaGo or dead of trust execu.ted l'ursu.c.nt to. 

'the suthOl"i ty S'ra.~ted. in Decision N.c. 800B, dated Au.;::u.st 26, 1£120, \ 

~s ~e~dod, so as to. provido for an issue of first and refunding 

mortgage bonds instead of first mortgage bonds ~d. directly reserve 

~18,500.00 o~ said first and rofunding bonds to ~ay or retund 

~18,500.00 of bonds iSG1.'ted. by ~~CUI'lta.1n Light and \'is-ter Co:npaIlY now 

out stan dins; 

A.1D the Commission being cf the cpinicn that the supple-

mente,l application should 'bo or an ted; 

IT IS r~BY O~DERED, that SANTi.. CRUZ COm:1TY U~ILITIES be, 

and it is hereby. authorized to. execute ~end~ents to. its mortg~e 

ana ~eeo of trust heretofore executed pursuant to the ~uthority 

gran -:ed i:o DeciSion I;o .. 8008, dated. l..ugust 26, 1920. said amondmentz 

to 'be suostru1ti8,11y in tho sam.G form as· tho amendments attsched to 

tho supploment~l l~tition filed DecGmber 1, 1920 and marked Exhibit 
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:PROVIDED that the e.l)proval herein S'ivon of said amo%ldmG%lts 

is for tho ~urpose of this ~roceedingly only a~a an approval in so f~ 

~s thiz Co~~s8ion haz jurisdiction under the terms of the ~b1io 

U'tili ties Act end is ,not intended :J.S OIl ~'.PlJrova.l of said. em.ondments 

as to such othor logal requirements to which said amendments may be 
", 

suLiject. 

!T IS E~:l:3Y ]UR ~5R ORDERED, that the order in Deci sion 

No. 8008, dated A~~st 26, -1920. asanendod, 3h~11 romain in full force 

aDd ~ffectt oxcept as modified by this Third Supplemontal order. 

-.. 

Datec. at San Franc,isco, California,. this __ r-__ -__ day (£ 

Docember, 1920. 

Commies1 OIl ere. 


